
45 Joyces Road, Standford in the Vale
£1,200 PCM

• Semi detached house • L shaped living dining room

• Modern fitted kitchen • Conservatory

• Downstairs shower room • Utility room

• 2 double bedrooms • Further single bedroom

• Enclosed rear garden • Garage



Spacious semi detached house located in the sought after village of Stanford in the Vale. The property offers L shaped living
room separate dining room, good sized kitchen with breakfast bar, conservatory, utility room and shower rooms off. The first
floor offers two double bedrooms and good sized third bedroom and family family bathroom. The property benefits from large
rear gardens, garage and off street parking for several cars. The 2016/2017 council tax for your band C property is £1412.36
Agents note. Pictures taken are from library.

Stanford in the Vale is an appealing and thriving downland village in the arresting Vale of White Horse forming part of South
Oxfordshire, famous for its ancient prehistoric chalk horse on the Downs where, it is also believed, St George slayed the dragon.
Situated midway between market towns Wantage 6 miles and Faringdon 5 miles, easily accessible from the A417, the village
itself caters for day-to-day needs with a modern supermarket, post office, popular primary school and pre-school, village hall
and a traditional public house. Both Wantage and Faringdon offer a further comprehensive range of shopping, leisure and
recreational facilities as well as a variety of regular markets and in addition there is a pleasing variety of restaurants and gastro
pubs within the surrounding area. The city of Oxford 16 miles and the commercial centre of Swindon 15 miles are easily
accessed via the A420, and Oxford and Didcot 17 miles have mainline train services to London (Paddington) in under 1 hour.
There is an excellent selection of education within the locality including the excellent village primary school, well regarded
secondary schools at Wantage and Faringdon.
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